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THE' MUSIC TTORLD.

lObjects and Alms of the State Music

Teachers' Association.

THE CAMPAIGN KOW BEGINHIKG.

' Effects of Performers Attempting What
They Cannot Master.

KOTES THAT INTEREST THE PUBLIC
l

The second annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State Music Teachers' Association
frill be held at Philadelphia on the last
three days of tbe coming year. Four months
aheacl is none too soon to begin the active,
aggressive campaign demanded by the
large opportunities lying open to the asso-

ciation and which can be tnrned to the
best advantage only by the support and co-

operation of musical folks throughout the
State.

Bemember that, though the first two
meetings are held in Philadelphia, this as-

sociation is by no means a local enterprise
of that city no more so than Congress is a
local affair of "Washington. It belongs to
the whole State. The western end is just as
much interested as the eastern in making
the coming meeting a success. And this, if
lor no other reason than the selfish one that
onr hearty assistance in this meeting will
tend to draw similar from the
rest ot the State for the meetings to be held
here.

Nor is the scope of the association at all
so limited as its title wonld indicate. Not
only teachers, bnt all intelligent music-love- rs

and .their every interest, fall within
its bounds. Singers, players of musicalin-strument- s,

critics and writers on musical
topics share with teachers the right to active
membership at SI a year, while all others
interested in tbe art, though not professing
or practicing any of its branches, may for a
like tee become associates, entitled to all
privileges but voting and holding office.

Beally the name should be altered in some
such way as has been proposed for tbe
national body of the same aims say the
"Pennsylvania Society for the Promotion
of Musical Art," or some other expression
of the true, broad scope of the organization.

Since the list of officers and committees
for this year was published in this column
some few changes have occurred. Mr.
Frederic S. Law, the Secretary and
Treasurer, has removed from Philadelphia to
Springfield, Mo., and has therefore resigned
that double office. The Executive Com-

mittee has filled the vacancy by electing Mr.
Edmund "Wolsieffer, of Philadelphia, a
brother of the President. Another change
is the appointment of Mr. Carl Maeder, of
Pittsburg, as Chairman of the Specialist
Committee on violin and string instruments.
Mr. Phillip Dornbercer is Vice President
for Allegheny county, and Mr. Joseph H.
Gittings our member of the Programme
Committee, either ot whom will, doubtless,
be glad to receive membership subscriptions
or give further information.

Among the duties of officers as set forth
in tbe constitution is this: "Section 9. To
try to induce the editors of the local press
to give more space to musical items, and
the Vice Presidents shall send to the editors
items and articles, original or selected that
will tend to advance the appreciation of
better music" The members of specialist
committees have the same duties imposed
upon them.

This particular duty is here nrged upon
the attention of all the ts and
committee members in this and other west-
ern counties. The Dispatch has always
been conducted, as far as possible, upon
lines that "tend to advance the appreciation
of better music." And now, as a member
of the Specialist Committee on mnsical
literature and'journalism, the writer feels
an aaaitionai incentive to persevere in
the same direction and to request

ron the part of fellow-member- s, officers
and committeemen of the P. S. M. T. A.
snch as is above suggested.
News items regardinc local musical happen-
ings ol any importance will always be wel-
comed, and contributed articles upon live
musical topics will gladly be given as much
space as can be, in justice to other matters
claiming attention.

Among recent accessions to the faculty of
the National Conservatory of Music, in New
York, are two names deserving of special
mention. Miss Eieanor "Warner Everest,
one of the principal teachers of singing
possesses the proud distinction o! being tbe
only pupil of Mme. Marches! to whom
that famous teacher has given a written cer-

tificate of ability to teach her own method
in a manner satisfactory to its originator.
As the writer knows from private sources,
Mme. Marchesi yet speaks of Miss Everest
with confident enthusiasm as the best
equipped teacher she has trained.

The new principal of the vocal deDart- -
ment is Signor Bomualdo Sapio, who will
be remembered as conductor for Madame
Patti during her recent tour in the United
States. He is a graduate of Palermo, Italy,
where he received his musical education un-
der the direct tuition of the famous

Signor Pietro Platania. He
spent the early part of his career in Milan,
teaching singing in the Boyal Chapel of the
Duomo, and in 1882 beean his theatrical
career in Milan, as conductor, since which
time he has successfully alternated teaching
and conducting, his name having been con-

nected with important organizations both in
Europe and America. It was he who con-
ducted the two South American tours of
Patti in 1888 and 1689.

"
Mr. Edward Baxter Perry, in an admira-

ble article in this month's Etude, inveighs
against the prevalent custom on the part of
pianists both amateur and professional, of
constantly attempting in public music too
difficult for them to master completely. Jp
one paragraph he says:

" The manifold pernicious effects of such
a coarse ere scarcely to be computed. The
player is forced into habits of carelessness,
inaccuracy and general unintelligibility,
which, one acquired, it is well-nig- h im-
possible to eradicate. Intellectual grasp
and technical controlarc alike unattainable.
Tbe performance is of necessity blurred, un-
musical, meaningless; and the average list-
ener, finding nothing comprchensile. still

tleH enjoyable, in such renditions, is quick
'to conclude that the piano is a cold, dry,
nntnteresting instrument, fit only to mark
the rbrthm of a dance. The poor piano,
from the most capable and versatile of solo
Instruments, is degraded into a mere puppet- -
board for the exhibition, in tragic farces, of J
me mutilated caricatures oi great tnougbts
and emotions." 1

To the questioning student who wants to t

know how he is to tell whether his teacher
is giving him pieces that are too difficult for
him, Mr. Perry presents these pertinent ob-

servations:
"You can at least notice the programmes

being given throughout the country by
leading artists; and if you find that you are
allowed to study and play the same great
compositions which form the tours de force
of their repertoires, be sure that you are
on the wrong track. You are perfectly
safe in assuming that your few terms, or
even years, of desultory study have not fitted
you to grapple successfully with the Titans
which tax to the uppermost the disciplined
powers, and experience in attack, of veteran
professionals, who have been all their Jives
in the field. 2t even if you are the pupil
of Prof. Prestissimo, who agrees to teach
the piano in 12 lessons.

.What do you think of a primary-- school
scholar, just able to pet creditably through
with a lesson in the First Beader. who
shonld be set to interpret Shakespeare for a
company of adults? Or of a young miss,
with just skill enough to paint daisies on
a tea-se- t, which were recognizable without
a label, who shonld undertake to
cover a 32-fo-ot canvas with a. --mn.1 tiictn.-;.- .

or battle "piece of lintorettorian magnitude? 1

.You would,not need to witness the effort, or I
by

1W 9

must be an utter farce,'. without even the
doubtful merit of being funny.

In like manner, wlien you are told that a
girl of 11, who has studied tho piano for two
years, is playing Chopin's "Ballade" in A
Bat, the same good common sense should in-

form you that one of the two things must be
true: either that she is!an extremely

endowed genlus,a second
Mozart, with decided moderm improvements,
or that her teacher is a fool. And in most
instances you are pretty safe in assuming
that the latter is most probably the case, as
fools are more plentiful than phenomena in
the musical world."

, Crotchets and Quavers.
Vxxbi'S "Ottello" has been performed in a

Swedish version at Stockholm.
ErQEKE d'Albert will conduct the Phil-

harmonic concerts In Dresden this season.

Alexander Gxjdvmant, the Parisian or-

ganist, has been giving organ recitals In Italy
with great success.

QEBALsmB Mobgax won considerable
honors by a recent performance In Cologne of
one of Spoor's concertos.

The Sangerbund Festival to he held at
Vienna in August, will gather together 900
singing societies, numbering 12,000 singers.

Mabschkeb's opera, "The Vampire," and
Mme. Ingeborg von Bronsart's opera, "Hiarne."
are to be Included In tbe repertory of tbe Berlin
Opera next iaIL

Bach's "St Matthew" Passion muslo and
Handel's "Maccabeus" are comparativeinovel
ties to a Paris audience, and will both be given
by tbe newly-founde- d society, "Grandes Audi-
tions de France, In Paris, at their next per-
formances.

In London there are upward of 170 piano-
forte factories. Over 1,800 shops and factories
in tbe metropolis are devoted to tbe supplying
of musical goods ot all sorts. Throughout the
provinces there aro about 3,000 mnsical estab-
lishments of various kinds. They possess in
England no fewer tbanS7 newspapers dealing
exclusively with music At tbe annual ban-
quet of tbe Society of Musical Instrument
Manufacturers one of tbe speakers estimated
that 90,000 piano-forte- s are manufactured every
year in London alone.

The rehearsal for the Worcester Musical
Festival will begin on September 22. Next day
tbe first concert will be given, the programme
consisting of Handel's "Israel In Egypt" and
Niels Gade's cantata, "Tbe Erl King's Daught
er." Among tbe other works set down lor
performance are Schumann's symphony in E
flat (No. 8). Gade's "Scotch's overture,
Sullivan's ''Golden Legend," Palne's
"Island Fantasy." selections from Wagner's
operas. Beethoven's seventh symphony and
Mendelssohn's "Elijah." Miss Mary Howe,
Miss Clara Poole. Miss Clementine devere, Mr.
Whitney Mockndge and Emit Fischer are on
the list of soloists. Tbe conductor will be Mr.
Carl Zerrahn, assisted by Mr. Victor Herbert.

Mb. Jons S. Van clots, in a recent article,
pays this tribute to the chorale: "A hymn is a
very simple composition as to its form, melodio
outline, and usually as to Its harmonization; in-

deed, tbe hymn as we know it, Is only a degen-
erate form of the German chorale, which Is tbe
most perfect expression of the simply
sublime known to musical art. In
tbe chorale the whole mass ot
tbe congregation, men and women,
sing the melody, thus making it in broad,
heavy tones at the distance of an octave; and
against this mighty wave, this Immense eulf-strea-

of human feeling, setting straight to- -
wara me inrone oi uoa. tne organ places me
involved and noble harmonies. Such church
music is tbe most perfect expression of tbe
eanuiy iaeai oi tne neavemy cnoir teat x Know
anything about.

The free organ recitals in Carnegie Hall
continue to grow In popular favor. Yesterday
afternoon it was necessary to nla.ee cbairs on
the stage in order to accommodate the throng'
ptuerea to near wty urgantst Wales, witn
Miss Irene Sample and others, in the following
programme:
1. Overture, "La Oazza Laura" Bosslnl, J Dante Kcossali Fred. Y. Baker

J (Mlety Skirt Dance Meyer Lutix. Potpocrl. "Bohemian Girl"...., Balfe
4. Bone. "Best of AB Frank. Molr
t Prelude Kink" troUsh Dance Scnarwenke

(Mr.
& Saxaphone Quartet "Come Where My Love

Lies Dreaming." Potter, and "Good
.NJjcht" rinsutl

T.Schatz-walze- r. John Strauss
J. Bacher

"Last Dream of the Vlrcln" Massenet
Gavotte c. w. Gluck

S. Bonjr-"AU- ce. Wbere AreThoaF" Ascher
10. Overture "Maooleon"..Blayedbrtrie Author
j, Mazurka-"Bl- ue Violet" K. Etlenber

ivuonu, j. jjarnoy

A Curd to Musical Student,
The distinguished i concert tenor, Mr.

Harry B. Brockett, Jr., lormerly a pupil ot
Lamperti In Dresden, has returned to Pitts-
burg lrom an extended vacation at the great
lakes, and Is now ready to receive pupils
wishing to study singing In Italian method.
His studio is in Bissell block, corner
Seventh ave. and Smlthfield st, the loca-
tion being convenient to all lines of travel
and to tbe music, art and dramatic centers
of the city.

FROM CAUSA LAVALLEE,

Pianist and Composer,
of the Music Teachers' Na-

tional Association, 1887; Chairman of Ex-
amining Committee of American ComDosi-tion- s,

1888; Chairman of Programme Com-
mittee, 1886, 1889, 1890; delegate of tbe
Mnsio Teachers' National Association of
America to the National Society of Pro-
fessional Musicians ot England, 1887, etc.

Bostow, September 5, 1889.
Henry F. Miller & Sons Piano Co.
'Deae SlES On March 20, 1885, 1 bad

the opportunity to congratulate you on the
steady improvement and sterling qualities
of your pianos. To-da- y I not only repeat
my former statement, but will add that the
Artists' Grand used at the M. T. N. A.'s
meeting at Philadelphia, in July last, sur-
passed any instrument I have ever seen,
heard or played. It had not only the fine
qualities combined of all other makes of
pianos, but a broadness of tone in orchestral
effects which no other possessed.

Your Artists' Grand to-d- stands the
first In the land. Caleca Lavaxlxe.

A Halt far Every Bar.
This little notice will jam our boys' de-

partment on Monday and be the means of
clothing hundreds of boys with good, dura-
ble suits for the small amount of fl 60 and
52. Bemember, on Monday only we "throw
away" 600 boys' good suits at 51 60 and $3.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbueo CombinationClothing Compant, cor. Grant and

Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

(7 beooase velvets and Blushes to be sold
this week: at $1 60. Great bargain.

Enable & Bhustee, 35 Fifth ave.

See What We Offer.
100 pieces, h all-wo- ol ladies cloth at

23c, in plain, grays and brown mixtures
and stripes; its the 40o quality elsewhere.

THOBKTON Beos., Allegheny.

HEADQUARTERS S&nl
been secured by THE D1BJ?ATCB. See an-
nouncement on Tourth Page of this Unte.

Marring Licensee Crossed Yesterday.
Damn. Residence.
Robert S. Jones Pittsburg
Anna M. tstrmgfcllow Pittsburg
Paul Mneller .Pittsburg
jnann zqpci........ Plttsbnrg

Purest
and Best

'Articles known to medical science are used in
preparing Hood's Sarsapaxilla. Every ingre-
dient is carefully selected, personally examined,
and only tbe best retained. The medicine is
prepared under the supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step in the
process of manufacture is carefully watched
with a view to securing in Hood's SarsapariUa
the best possible result. It Is prepared by a
Combination, Froparilon and Process Pecu-
liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, known to no other
medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. 11; six for fS. Prepared
O. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. "

THE

I Breiton Gllltngham, Jr Forward towaihtp
(Mary Jane File Sunnyslde
( John Dobrowolckl Plttibnre

Catherine Fartak .Pittsbur
(Henry Yetter Bhaler township
t Mary Ganster , bhaler township,
5 Lorentz Chusak. ....... ...... Plttsbnrr
( Lucy Hermann Pittsburg
( Peter Knnca.. . ..AIleahenv
MaryJanda ... ....Allegheny

f Jerzy Mnrowskl ..,. Pittsburg
1 Anna Uiewlcz Pittsburg
J Frank Gorman .......llltsbflrs"
I Belinda Qulnn , ...Pittsburg- -

Milton Lone ,..., Somerset
t Mary Hileman Braddock

Charles D. Adams Allegheny
t Annie large Auegneny
J Christian Heinleln ..... Flttshara
( Anna B. Hubert. , ......Pittsburg
J Solomon Hozeman Pittsburg
(Eliza bcharmcr , Pittsburg
I Harry Klchle Allegheny
(Alice Miller .....Allegheny
(JosethBell Pittsburg
1 Mary Kail Pittsburg
(BertholtAihicz Homestead
J Christina Hllger... Homestead
5 Byron FInneU ."Verona
(Laura Woods Verona
I F.reldrl.cl1 G" .". Pittsburg
( MarlejAszmann Pittsburg

Joseph Kappler Pittsburg
EmmaBcholl i... .Pittsburg

DIED.
BREEN-- On Friday, August 28, lS90,(atB30

P. Jr., Thomas Beeen, in bis 21st year.
1 Funeral from the residence of John Joyce,
505 Main street, Sharpsbnrg, Fa., on Sukdat
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

COLLIN On August 29, 1890, JOHN CONLIN,
of Homestead, Fa.

Fuueral at Homestead on Sundat, August
SL Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
COSS-- On Saturday, August 3a 1890, at 8 P.

M., at No. S Sloan's row. Forty-sevent- h street,
uijjuia juabi uoss, agea 4 years.

Funeral on Monday, September L, 1890, at
10: SOAK.

DANKB-- On Saturday, Angnst SO, 1890, at
1220 A m., John T, Danes, aged 28 years.

Fnneral from his late residence, No. Ill
Twenty-sixt- h street, Sontbslde, Pittsburg, on
Sundat, August SI, at 2. p. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend and
particularly all members of Avalon Castle
Knights of the Golden Eaglo and all members
of sister castles.

GETTY On Batnrday. August SO, 1890, at 5r. it,, Samuel D. Getty, brother of John D.
Getty, of Woods' Bun, Allegheny, aged 89
years.

Funeral services at his late residence, near
tho head of Twenty-secon- d street Incline,
Twenty-sevent- h ward on Monday at 3 P. X.
Interment private.
Cincinnati, Memphis and Erie papers please

copy. 2
GILDEA Suddenly, at 7:10 Friday evening,

James F. Gildea. at his residence, 142 Fifthavenue.
Fnneral Sunday at 2 p. sc a
HAUSS-- On Thursday. August 28. at 11 A.Jt, John Hauss, aced 20 years, 6 months, 2

days. ,
Funeral on Sunday ajteenoon at 2 o'clock

from his late residence, 6610 Mignonette street.
East End. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

HAVIS--On Friday, August 29, 1890. at 220
o'clock A. K., Habry Havis, aeed 18 years.

Fnneral services at his mother's residence,
No. 134 Forty-fourt- h street, on Monday morn-
ing, September 1, at 10 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

MOORE On Frirlnv Anmit 90 MUM of
Mansfield Valley, Pa.. Isaac, eon of Matthew
and Annie Moore, in his 18th year.

Funeral on Sunday, Angnst 81, at 8 A. it,from St. Luke's Catholic.Cbnrch. Mansfield.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MoHENRY On Saturday morning. August
80, at 920 o'clock, John MoHknby, In the Mthyear of bis age.

Services Monday evening at 8 o'clock, at
the residence of bis W. A. Love,
Mansfield Valley. Interment Tuesday ajteb-NOO- N

at New Alexander, Pa,
Greensbnrg papers please copy.l

MAOMILLAN On Saturday morning, Au-
gust SO, at 6:10 o'clock, Robert E.MacMil-lan- ,

aged U months 9 days.
Fnneral from the residence of his parents,

Neville station, Plttsbnrg, Ft Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad, on Monday horning at 10
o'clock. Interment private. Train leaves
Federal street depot at 9:15 A. JtM city time.

NEELEN On Saturday, August SO, 1890, at
9 A. m., Rosa A. Nkelen, nee Doly.j wife ofJ.T.Neelan, aged 33 years.

Funeral on Monday, September 1, 1890, at
A. it. fro n her late residence. No, 67 Third

avenue. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend "

O'NEILL On Friday, Angnst" 29, 1890, at1130 a.m., Mamie, infant daughter of JohnL and Bell O'Neill, aged 1 year.
r nnerai i.-o- tbe parents' residence. No. 6

B street, corner Logan street, Allegheny, on
Sunday, at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

PAINTER Saturday. August SO, 1890, at her
residence. Manor, Pa., Elizabeth Gillespie.
wife of James A Painter.

Funeral from the residence of Henry Pain-
ter, CoultersTllle, Pa., Monday, September 1,
390, 1 p. M. Interment at Greenock Cemetery.

PHELPS On Thursday, August 28. at 1220
Pi m., Henry Phelps, aged 88 yearsT

Funeral from his late residence. Watt street,
Thirteenth ward, on Sunday at 2 p. m.
Friends ot tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. o

RODKEY On Friday, August 29, 1890, at IIA. jr., Olive, wife of Andrew Rodkey. anddaughter of G. W. Jones.
Fnneral from her father's residence, 222

Federal street; Allegheny, Sunday, at 2 p.m.
Interment private.

SWISSHELM Friday. August 29. 1890. atH:4o a. m., John Swisshelm, aged 70 years.
Funeral from his late residence, Patton

township, Allegheny county, Sunday, August
81, at 8 P. M. Friends of the family are respect-full- y

invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co Urn.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FtJLLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn avenue, East End.Telephone 1153.

1776 AND 1886.
What changes have taken place in that per-

iod? In none taave they been more radical thanin tbe treatment of diseases. In the olden time,
patients, prostrate with pain and anfferlne,
were attacked with the lancet, calomel, blisters,
etc. All this was done with honest intentions,
but with terrible results. It is a pleasing fact
that tho enlightened public of the present day
have discarded snch medication. The disorders
tbat sap the powers of life are now expelled by
remedioi that brace up the vital strentrtb.
Tbese qualities are found In an eminent degree
in Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills. Tbey have become
celebrated over a wide extent of tbe globe as
the safest and gentlest remedial agent ever of-
fered to suffering humanity.

Tutt's Liver Pills
ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY.

All Driiggists, 25c. TTSSU

MILKMAID BRAND

CONDENSED MILK.

NONE EIOHBB IN ORBAM.

BEBT ON EARTH.

BOLD BY

WM. HASLAGE- - & SON,

"GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.

M. R, THOMPSON.

TEETH, $5, $8 and $10.
NONE BETTER.

Rubber Plates Lined With Gold.
Teeth on Alluminum, the lightest metal

Known. Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platinum
or Continuous Gum. The finest work made.
Teeth repaired while waiting.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATEa

' DR. WAUGAHAN'S

DENTAL :- -: BOOMS,
806 Penn Avenue.. -
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MAKERS OF

FURHITURE.

Now Ready With Fall Goods.

Visitors and returned excursion-
ists interested in furniture, call and
compare our stock with the pro-
ductions of other markets.

auSl

Himmelrich's

ARE Heady to SHOE
the Children with the
very Best of Goods for
School Use. The mere
mention of a few styles
does not do justice to our
very. Large Stock, though
we direct you to several
items which are encircled
stronger than others. An
A i Misses and Youths'

BUTTON BOOT at $i.

You have, no doubt,
heard of these figures be-

fore. There is no patents
on that; but it is mani-
fested on'our goods. The
actual worth, and often
more, too, for the money
expended, than idle
promises; these do not
exist here. Long lines
of other grades beside
this mentioned deck the
department. A stroll
through is instructive.
You find here the" latest
improvements in Chil-
dren's Shoes suggestive
of the season. Himmel-
rich's Charmers for Small
Children continue in
greatest demand and we
would advise early selec-
tions. They are a much
Better Shoe in every re-

spect than many others
and cose no more.

HIMMELRICH'S
480 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

NTrQ0BIJ:
JS&mSi to

ILD

ffljjg If you start tight.'
The first step
should be an cx- -

Shoppell's building iesigns the only largo
ticalandreUftble. The estimates are gaaran-follo'w- s''

61loppeU Publications are aa
wmouo of M,ooo Houses, SO designs, $2 ro

" " " l&000 JM SCO
S.S00 33 a co
8,000 83 2 CO
8,600 Zi 200
4.000 30 2C0
6,000 87 200
6,000 S3 200
7.5C0 3 200

10.0M SI SCO
'Stables ID .., ..SCO..IThfl first Pnrtfnlic .! ....?

JowMm$)0,JMand8800. I

.? A tbe above Portfolios for S5 : say 71for $10; the complete set (12) for $15. BoicdJ
volume containing over 300 designs selccucD
from the various portfolios, prico $5, retun-abl-eu not satisfactory.

"loress B. TT. SHOPPEIi, W
Architect, ea Biray, New Tort

Souvenirs for

Lady Voters

This Week at

The, Dispatch

Exposition

-- Headquarters.
i m m- - 9 - w "M( vw iw vMW Vl - Mrtm- -'J VfcMMWrn,, &L -- t f i Wfj'JitWX ja&OB&QB&E&3& - & JuTTdtJC $0 UU"1"I . wJ2)i

NEW ADVERTISEMEHTd.

The Leading and Largest Mil-

linery House in Western

Pennsylvania. "

("NO CHARGE FOR TRIMMING" j

Ladies' Fall

Me EWfflS

We show an endless variety
of original, unique and ex-

clusive designs, "and have
spared no efforts to present a
very complete line of all sea-
sonable styles and materials:
and, with our well-know- n low
prices, we feel confident to
meet the approval of all. We
have directed our particular
attention to the perfection of
faultless fitting garments, and
warrant each and every gar-
ment perfect in fit, workman-
ship, style and general make-
up. A visit to our popular

oaK ranors win prove in-

teresting to Ladies, whether
they wish to purchase or not

Nors A special feature of this Depart-
ment during the season will bo our popular
Friday Bargain Bales. Bee our window dis-
play during tbe coming week to show you
what we have la store for next Friday.

ART GALLERY
Our new and artistic Art Gal-
lery, also our handsome Pot-

tery Department are now fin-

ished and readv for vour in
spection. You will be pleased
and surprised at our rich,
varied and elegant display;
and our famous low prices.

OUR FBIDAY BARGAIN DAI.

Our first Friday bargain day
a grand success. We find that
the Ladies are quick to appre-
ciate honeyt bargains.

Our Second Friday Bargain
Day will be SEPT. 5. Look
out for our grand announce-
ments for that day,

-- -.

DANZIGEE'S,
I
.

SIXTH ST. AND VM AVE. I

au30

STREET rHv s -,
i TTT- -1 -

hrii mill mummm MmmmnKmSmk
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Less Than Cost.

1 9 Pairs of
96, Q5 60, $6 and$6 75

IEFS PANTS

Reduced to the Uniform Price of

$3 50.

Every pair is strictly all wooL Every
pair is of fine Gassimere or "Worsted, in
light, medium or dark colors. None are
shop-wor- n; but to make room for Fall
Goods we have determined to sell them at
the ridiculously low figure of ?3 SO. At
this price the lot will toon be sold hence
we urge an early call. See window display.

$fom
Clothiers, Tailors ana" Mere,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

JSTFOB THE BOTB The new game
of Flyaway gratis with every suit Parents
should examine our values in Boys' Cloth-
ing. Fall line now open.

auSl-wrs- n

ALWAYS THE SAME!

When you find it an utter impossibil-
ity to get suited at your tailor's or your
ready-mad- e clothing dealer, then call
and see what we can do for youlntba
way of MERCHANT TAILOS MADE
GARMENTS.

"An Absolute Savins of 50 Per Cent."

H0 for a suit originally made up for S20
H2 for a suit originally made up for 125.
$15 for a suit originally made up for S30.
20 for a suit originally made up for $10.

$25 for a suit originally made up for 50.
Our Overcoats will essentially be tbe

talk of tbe town; 810, $12, $15 and $20 will
buy an Elegant Castom-Mad- e Top Coat,
lined with aillc or satin, and in all
lengths. They must be seen to be ap-

preciated.
Our vast array of Merchant Tailor.

Made Trousers are uneaualed, if we do
say it ourselves. Bach dishing pat-

terns, and neatly cut But tbe prices
are the prima feature, namely:

$2 50, $3, $4, $s $6 and $7.

originally made np fortwice the amount
we quote.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Afff v - ft f
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.FUL.iiL L I U tram. Elegant sets. FineILL In. siLVitalized

800

Penn ave., makes or repairs sets while yon
wait.

Open Bandars. mb23-14- 3

m f-vrr-

iL

PHOTOGRAPHER J6 SIXTH STREET.
A flue, large crayon portrait ts EU; see thein

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
twjKruuzou. jrujuft nsu yaafa

No. 433
WOOD STREET.

C1C 1ITaa4 DUtnnf

WHAT'S YOUR OPINION?
It has boen said that certain kinds of business and professions,

too, are not needed, and that tie world would get on just as well with-out-the- m.

Don't you think; there is some foundation for this statement?
In our opinion there are entirely

TOO MANY CHIROPODISTS!
If all shoes were made so as to fit perfectly there would be little de-

mand for their services. But as a large number of shoes do not fit at
all, the chiropodist IJxrives and humanity suffers.

Our shoes fit as well as they wear and their wearing qualities
have become provetrbiaL

THE' CUT IN PRICES
last week drew thomsands to our stores. The same figures will pre-
vail this week. If you want bargains, now is the time to buy.

A 86 SHOE IfOB 84 87. XA 83 OO SHOE FOR 82 4a
A 85 SHOE FOR 83 90. A 82 60 SHOE FOR 81 03.
A 84 SHOE l?OR 82 00. A 82 OO SHOE FOR 81 60.

Every Pair "Warranted. '

W-- :m: XjJlttiid,
MAMMOTH SHOE STORES,

MARKET
TTKa.A.vvuitiatwu nuuuufuxu vvuuu mmoqwa

SCHOOL HOB MOM!
cieiiLiDiRiEDnsr,

' ARE YOU PREPARED?
"We refer not only ts your lessons, but to your Slates, Penoils, Paper, Inks, Eulers, ete,.

Bemember that we sell school snDDliea ranch cheaDer than anv other establishment. Be
member, also, tbat if your purchase amounts to 60c, we will present you with a useful
scholar's companion, consisting of a neat
holder and one ruler.

HOUSEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES.
Homeward now returning come the

mountains or the seashore. Honsekeenln?.
begins again. Bemember, we can double
housekeeping with our myriad of
all you will articles for

HIOTJSE-OriEj.n:iTG- -- '
Borneo soap, Tcakes for Sc
Star soap. 4c a cake.
Ivory soap, 4c a cake.
Duck soap, 4c a cake.
Brook's Kitchen Crystal. 3c.
Paints, 12c a pound; Bed, blue, green and yel-

low paints, 15c a pound.
Futz pomade, large box, 10c a box.

wocraiEiisr "wA-:r:ei- .
Scrub brushes, 9c
Dust brusbes, 19c.
Feather dusters, 27c
Brooms, 19c
Paint brashes, 8c, 6c, 7c, 10c, 18c and 25c
Varnish brushes.
Wall paint brushes. 22c, 2So and 80c
Three hoop pails, 16c
Wash tubs, 65c and up.

Dust pans, 7c
Half-cove- r dustpans, 13c
Large size stamped dish pans, 25c
Large oval wash boiler, 85c
Tin cuspiaors, 9c
Flour cans, 92c

TI35T"WA.E,E- -

HOUSEFURNISHING
Brass-beade- d tacks, lc a dozen.
Tacks, lo a paper.
Tack hammers, 60 each.
Tack litters, 7c each.
Btove cover lifters, 4c each.
Mincing knives. 6c each.
Picture nails, 15c a dozen.
Picture wire, 60 a box.
Curtain pins, 4o a dozen.

Specialties This Week of
Children's and Misses' School Beefer

14 rears, at S2 75.
MISSES LONG GARMENTS Take

75.

the

the tbe

the of Low prices.

Retail

j
of

at 81

IN

map for map. rolomo
such has ever been put upon

low nisaex
by most living anil

HUym,UCMJ
believe will not lost tho
Tho Encyclopaedia

wvcrj riijuu, .irauo.

HiiniiTniinrw
the Encyclopaedia

THE

little box containing one slate pencil, one pen

who have been summering at
with all its annovances and all its pleasures.
the pleasures and lessen the of

and contrivances. of
need

4c.
Sapollo, 7c

brick, 4c
bath brick, 4c box.

Ammonia, 10c bottle.
polish, 16c bottle.

Chloride lime, 6c half pound.
4c box.

Wooden 6c
Zinc 21c
Clothes pins, lo dozen.
Clothes horse, 70c and EOc
Clothes

mops, 42c
SOo and upward.'

Carpet sweepers.

boxes, 45c 55c and 65c
tin cups, 5c

Pepper boxes, lc
Graters, lc cacb.
Basting 4c each.

trays, 17c each.

Curtain rings. 7c dozen.
pole 23o pair.

Brass cup books, 7c dozen,
dozen.

Pinking irons. 8c, each.
No. lamp 8c each.
Tin tea spoons, 9c dozen.
Screw eyes. 4c
Clothes baskets, 45c, 653 and 63c

Our New Department.
Jacket, in light-weig- ht Blue Cloth, from

SUNDRY GOODS.

2 00; the second to, one-thir- d or the cost.
LADIES JACKETS 24-in- Tailor-Mad- e, Satin-Face-d, High Sleeves, of a

quality beaver. Never shown $3

au31

your is all sizes and colors, one

good

LATE!
BUT NOT TOO

JUST LATE ENOUGH!

For some to secure rare
at onr clearance sale of Babyi

We offer

FLEISHMAN & CO.;
504, 508 AM) 508 MARKET ST., P1TTSBDR6, PA.

SUCCESS
The main thing leads to success in life is to be guided right, and, therefore,

when you are told to do as others do, viz: buy your Furniture and Housefor-nishin- g

Goods from Old Beliable Establishment of

PICKERINGPS,
for it is undoubtedly headquarters for Excellent Furniture.

It will Barely be to your advantage to deal there when in need of
SUIT, CHAMBEB 'WABDEOBE, HAT BACK, "WEITING DESK
or SECEETABY, etc. And don't forget, we sell CAEPETS of every descrip-
tion away below current figures. Everything can here be fonnd to furnish your
homes complete. Our terms are

C-A-SIE-

3: OK
Patronize Leaders

Wholesale and Dealer
OOR. PENN AVE.

auSl V.
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eminent authors

lisbed in English
...AW M.V

to be bv
is a library
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Potash. a
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buttons, a

2 burners.
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a dozen.
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one a bar
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Our 88 at $5 00.
Ourio 50 at $7 89.
Our $12 Baby at 8 75.
Our $14 at $xo
Our 75 Carriages atl

$"
Our $17 50 at

Si3 25.

IN LIFEl

cireidi:
The guide post that leads Prosperity.

in Furniture Carpets,
and ST., City.
OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. ON aiflQaOXZ'B?

j&jL&rvrEiT
Per Volume. i -

4

. . . -snotneage ana literature in tne world.
It la the greatest work of iTOTMft-- 1JjiA

and stands ready on the shelves to
act, vravxrapuy udu .irniiosopiiy. to XItniHWs

.i innsn nrnn sTtr nTirarrainan An a
account of tbe high price. We are sow re4f

HisiB

COMPANY, PUBLISHERS

PICKERING'S!

An' Reprint the Encyclopaedia Britannioa and American!
Supplement

COMPLETE VOLUMEa

WearanubUshimrantttrreDrlnt of the BHITANXTOA it
vol., being less tnan'one sixth tbe price of the latest English edition, which we xeproduee page
fox page, for

the market of such size and aualitr of.....L--- lprice. contains
the specialists.

the language.
bUVJblVIWUUt- -l

the opportunity
BrlUnnica Itself,

ITirst

Bath

Bread

spoons,

btalr 27c

$6

75,

60

kind

nubile
.VW JtM,0, MM1 lUWUlUtH. UMIH

cuuuv.

each.

that

35.

wjb wauwu vu every aaujecw we ato uia oniy paoiianers m tne
Htates tbat can furnish this valuable work, the American supplement.

Knf.nai upvrH untjiiii
Britannic, on

HENRY ALLEN

thousands

annoyances
inventions

Scourene.

Powdered

Furniture

washboards,
washboards.

wringer, $2 25.

Two-qua- rt

Children's

Extensible brackets,

Cloak

before,

4 ta

choice,

LATEf

gain
Carriages.

Mammoth

advice,
PABLOE

SUIT,

Baby Carriages
Baby Carriages

Carriages
Baby Carriages

io Baby

Baby Carriages

to

and
TENTH

S.ferl.writteej
its

purchasing
aaawSg

Exact

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

laiesbiuiuruiauou
including

17 SEVENTH STBEET, . . MTTSBTJ&G, i!H


